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O O00DLANDIR,
ROIL B. KB,
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FREDERICK OL. BUCK,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W, -

CIsaratoM. Pa.
All trfal BsiiBtMprsBBttp UtnMli. CfJ

( 6raa4 tlraat, salt dosr I Putt Kaiaaal
Baat. octll. It.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW A COLLECTION OFFICE,

Cl'BWENSVILLB.

all ClrailaH Ctnu, Jij
faoi. l. mcmat. crici oftoi.

MURRAY A GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLBAkNItLD, PA.
te M.'l Open Uovm, MtH toor.

IH74

FRANK FIELD I NQ,
ATTORJiEY-AT-LA- W

Wilt UMl U ill kuiMU mtrut4 ! kla
firaptl ui hilbhllj. tiril
vituaa 4. wALUca.
aiaar p. wau.ac8.

aaria a. aaaaa.
Maa w. waiauar.

WALLACE 4 KREBS,
(Savaaian I Wallaca A Pialdiag,)

AT TORN E
ClaarBeia, Pa.

Hxara a. fntur. aaam v. a'caaar,

MoENALLI & MoCUBDT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

UrartteU, Pa.
bartarM atundaa U araatatl witkj

AJalttjr. OSea aa seoa4 Itract, aaaaa :aa Pirat
XatlaaaJ Baak. Jaa:l:lf

Q. R. BARRETT,
ArroimT aud CoriraitoB at Law,

CLKARPIEIO. PA.
HavtBg raaicaaa air Jadfaraip, aaa rraaajad

tba rrartiaa f taa lav la air ! aBn at CUar-Ul-

Pa. Will auaad Ua aaarta af Jcfaraaa aaa
Kli aaaatiar ahaa aaaelaltj rauiaal la aaaaartiaa

ila raaiaaat eaaaaal. l:lf:7l

A.Q.KRAMER,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Baal latoto aa Callaatlaa Araat,
CLEABP1K1.I), Pq

Will araaallr atlaa4 ta all lafal Wiiaaaa
ta ku aara.

la Pta'a Ofara Haara. kIU
YmM.' MccTlLrOUGHT

ATTOBXKY T LAW.
CaaarBelaV. Pa.

ta laa aM Waalara Hotal aaiUtnj.
Lraal hwi.M araaiaUr atlaaa.a ta. alaaaibt aaa ad 4. Jatm

A. W. WALTER8,
ATTUBSEY aT LAW.

Ctearfla-14- , Pa.
VSuOUa. ia Srakaai'a Ba. (daal-l- i

MrW. SMITH,
ATTORSEY-AT-LA-

in 71 rirarBrld. Pa.
"

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOEKEY AT LAW.

ClearaVaU. Pa.
la Old Waatara Ratal haiidtBg,

aaraara'Sasaed aad Slartrt Bit. (aavlla.

ISRAEL TEST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WrarSVaM, Pa.
ia Ua Caart Baaaa. 011.11

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOEBEY AT U,Clarld. Pa.

pf OBaa ta M.Ik at atraat, aa. Caart laala,
Jta. i, mi.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
- ATTORNEY at law.

aal Baal Batata araat. ClaaiBald. Pa.
0B aa Tatrd awaat, aat. Ckavry A WaraaL
aa B faB? etara kla aarviaaa at aalltaf

did kariaf laads ta Cl.uaald aad e4)teraf
Baeast ait aa aayan at aarrwaair
raan as a aarrarar, laturt ktairatf tkat ka aaa
raaaar aulafaaUaa. I'aa. J tt,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Kaiw LrOfjri mmd Lai
CLXABPIBLV, PA.

0a as araaaat-- aVaar.

ibr,

- J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

I II OacaalA. ClaarSald C Pa. yiad

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORBBT . AT- - ttT, .

Ballaaaata. Pa.
WinpraatUala Claaraald aad all af taaCaaftaaf
tka Iktk JadwtaJ dtatrtaa. Baal aatata lama
aad aallarttaa af alaiatl Bada if .aialtHa alTI

' DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN ft 8DR0E05.

LCTIBBSBVBa, PA.

Will atlaad prafnaliailaanapraBpila. aaH7S

- DR. T. J. BOYER,
rHYBICIAM ANDSDBUaO.N.

. OaVta aa Hartal Itraat, CajaraaM. Pa.

BdrfrB aaar,: (a It a. B, aad I ta I p B

rjR- - E. M. 8CHEURER,

HOMOJOPATBIC PHTalCMS,
aVatlas

AprO M, lltt
af. H. KLINE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ft 8UHOKON,
TT ATMB Uaaiad al PaaaAaH, Pa, ataaa kia
1 1 1 il I . aa Ua sank af !

ia,t
aat.

DR. J. BURCH FIELD,
Ua Sartaaa ska SM kVatBaM, PaaaarKaala

Vilaauai I. kaata rateraa fraaa UM Arata.
Stan kia
af Claaraald aaaata

ABBHB pi
U U.

P.
af

aW Pnj,alial Balls praatatrp Bllnlilaa.
Mat aa Baaaa sua. laaBatlaaaa,lt k,
Br Waada. aara,- - B

DR. H.BaVAII VALZAH,
CLEABPlatLD, PBtBaTA.

OPF1CB IX MASON 1CBVILDINB
fmy OaVM kaaa- s- Psaa U aa t P. .

Maa It, isn.

D
WWVatBdlVl r.

tB rfid mm4 tvfl mM 1ft it HmW lk

D. K. DOEESTT, . : "
A.UI0PLB BABBBB Hill BBIrVEaV

CLEARFILXD, FA.
kf B Taaai i B.1y aaaapaH tf Baaa)

araat aBaat.
r II. T -

IIAkKT KNYIlER.

lAIItt 111 BAttDBErWEB.
aa Markat At. l, mi Caaat la.A laa aaaal fcr rrarr an. Buy l.Tl

T a ktaa a ara aa

. aaaaaaaaatal) aa"aaa
f TTi nr V

aaaaaa- -
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1 QIO. B. 000.)ULSDS, Pwpfietar.
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Cirdj.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JutlM f Uu Pnu ud gerlniwr,

CrwRrlll, Fa. '

toCflletiaft mA ui Bo? pmm.tl7

RICHARD HUGHES,
JCSTICB Or T1U FEACE , 'J

r
Dtrmtmr Tmtrm$hlp,

' ,
'

OmmI HUb P. O. . .
' D oColftl kniam nlmtH U kla IU k
proMplly tHrfiArl l. rtita, 7.'

BO. ALlT..,.aiBT ALII1T W. ALMBT

W. ALBERT A BROS.,
Maaafatarn 4 tlUMir DMlarf ta

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.,
WOODLAMfi, PINK 'A.

irOHtn Mllelud. Billi IIM oi laort nolW
u4 rvuoaftkU taraft.

A14na Wdlu P. O., CIrl.U C., Pa.

ati.lt W LBKHI 4 BK08.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Pnachfllla, CtoartcU t'aasty. Pa.
laaaa aaawaally aa a fall aaaanaMt o(

Dn Uoa4a. Har4wai. Uroaacto, aaa ararrtkiag
aaadlr aa a ratatl Mara, aikieb will aa aaM,
fcr aaak, aa ahaaa aa alaawaara U taa aaaatj.

fnaaartua. Jam JI, laaj ij.

THOM A8 H. FORCEE,
aaauia ta

OENERAli attriCHit.D!SS --'

CWAPIAMTOW, Pa
Alaa.altaarira aiaaafaatarar aa4 draler Id Poara

Tiaaar aa4 tiava4 Uaibaral all kioit,
aTOraara aallrllad aa4 all killr araal7

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
CteartVM, Praa'a.

kaVWill tlaaaU joka la kia Haa promptly and
ta a aarkaaalika Baaaar. ajrt.7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

XEAP Ctf AkPIELD, PB5!t'A.

Aar Paiaaa aiaaya oa baad aad aiada ta ardar
aa abart aatica. ripaa aoraa aa raaauaaoia tarw.
All work varraaud ta raadar aatutartiaa, aad
aalirarad U 4aair4. aiU;lrpa

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
BALBM 19

SQUARE TIMBER,
aaa aiaaafaeiarart at .

U KialMIIPMWKD LtlMRKP,
CLIARP1KLD. PBSit'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

Heal EiUU, Square Timber, Eoaxda,
nixsi.rg, LATII, a P1CKIT",

IT1 ClaaraaU, Pa,

rAMES MITCHELL,

iittt w

Square Timijer k Timber Landa,

ain CLfABPIBLD, PA.

JAMES H. LYTLE,
la Kratser! ttalhtlac. ClearSeld, Pa.
Daalar ia Oraaaiiaa, Prarirlaat, T.jrtaklar,

Praita, PUaf , f aad. tla., rte.
aarl4Ta-t- f

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SI10E MAKER,

Meraat nrsrScM, Pa.
la las a Utalt srapia4 k, Ptaak Hart,

aaa 4ar vast af AUagkaar staaaa.

T. M. ROBINSON,
Market atraat, ClcarBald. Pa .

AvaTAervaaa aa

Lhrkt aad Haara Callan. Saddtat,
Bridlaa, 4a. Baaairiaf aaatl eaaa.

atav 14. 17

A. 8TALLER,JOHN BAIIk, alarkat S, CbarBrM, Pa.

Prart Braaa, kaab. Balls, Piaa aad C.ka.
aa kaad ar sada la ardar. A (aaaral awartataat
af Caanrtiaaariaa, Ptait aad hm" la Mark
laa Craaa aad OrMara ia aaaaaa. BaJaoa aeari,
apaaiila taa rMl. Bra. rrtra

ktarak T.

J. K. M'MUlUtAY
tat icpriy too wrrn at aiticlp
OP JIRCBAriI.BATTrH VIBT LOWksi
PBtCB. COMB A5D 8KB. (I'J:)
NEW WASHINGTON.

lriiiLi abd aTo a R
AX Mra. H. a. UliUEI L.
Carta aefafad ta taa MarWa kaaiaaaa, daatraa

la atfana mm Inaada aad taa aaklat laat aaa aaa
aaa aad wtH braa aaanaaOr.a kaad a larra aaa
aaa ailaitas alaaa al llAbiaa iflu ' aaauai
MABBLB. aad tr arapaiad t. faraiak ta ardar

BOX A.M CRAPLB TOM HI,

1101 M rsTS. aa.
ta.Tard aa Baad atraat, arar ta R. B. Daaat,

Claaraald, ra.

Bareaaa.

raan.

8. I. 8N Y D E R,
PBACTICAk WATCHMAKEB

Asa aa, lib ta

j .tr-'-- t Clocki and Jewelry,
Baa Jfararf 4tsrr,

rLBABMCLO. PA.
AS biaaV af aaaaaiaf la my Baa amaatlr at- -

aarti ia. ia
WBOLESAU UQUOB BTOEE.

at ska aad af tka aaa kndea,
WUT CIBABPIELV, PA.

TU frayrlalar af Ik la artakUakBret al mm

kla Itaaars dlranfraB atatillara. Parrtatkarlaf
frw tka kaaat aiB ka aara toptl para artwlr
at a aaaall aitfla aaara aart, Matal ra aaa

aa raaaiaaaa) attk llaaart aa rraaaaaais taratt.
Pan aiaaa aad araadiaa diraat tnm Saalar'f
Vtaarr, at Balk, Bra Tart

aioa-i- i if. coisrBS
ClaaraaM. aaa ta, 1T If.

MITCHELL WAGONS.
aa a - --r (

Tb Beet if tie Cbeapaet I

ttota Bailli kaa raaalaad aaataat larfa art af
ajilakaal a r ., aaar ara aaaaa taa rarp

baat aaa art Brad, aad aaiak mm mnU aaal at tka

Baat Ilia raiaa. Malavaak iailaln aaaaat
aB daaanaaiaaa af a.t-a- a larfaaad aaaA, mttt
mm aarraw kraak. CaB aa I aaa tkaaa.

aartTt THOMAA BtII.LT.

ANDREW HARWICK,
. BJafft ilatlt, ClaaiBild. Paw

aaetatiaaa aaaaautaa ra

AtBFe BADPLBS, BBIPLtB, COLLAIS,
aad aU kiaaa af

aTOBM rVtMUHIMB 900DM.
A h aaaak af aadaTara' Barraara. aVaataa,

CaBfca, Blaakaaa, Baaaa, aaa, alaatpt bb kaad

f MaaarSB pi tapir, aaa at a aa.
AS klada4 kseaaaatae a aa --Aaara tar kar--

aaaaa layalraa. ABkaadaat

. IS, 1ST.

NDERTAKINO

Tka Banca.l est ea SaBp raj aaal
Barry aa aaa I af

AT BBABOBAaX! BUT,
tto aaaaaaaa f aaaaa

frt tatmta,
Jaaas a. aavatf.

Pw. Pra. I. 17. '

- t i 1 mil 1 ri l TISWTM'ejBt , lWBTAlBaP tTaaB
tatrd aad Paarak. If Wa tat ettaa twae aaaaAat af Bat
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.Mr. Heynioar Mng mailo I'mMent
of tliO New York KKt-tora-l College, ad
drftccd it aa follows :

The friar duty of Kmujr, in bekalf
01 tun great htaio, ita vol lor the men
iUciliiona wiakto plaoe in the high
oflioa of J'retiioViii nnd Vice Preaidint
ol thcaa LniUd Slutua, baa improased
ilavlf upon the mind (if eacb doctor.
We Iwl null more tbo imKrtance of
our Billion, aa Una Centennial Tear re- -

calla the lirat acta in tb atrueKle wbicb
umau u a Iree MXple, and tli erenUt
which led to tho lorniation of our Un
ion aud tbo adoption of ita Constitu
tion. ' Our action at ibis time is one of
Ilia transactions necessary to the life
of our government ; one without which
it would fall into anarchy and ruin.
l his day also reminds ns or tho growth
of New York. We represent more
millions of people Uian lived in onr
country when our fathers fought the
hattlcs of the Revolution, or formed
the government of our Union. The
ceremonies of tho year bavo excited
a pnUo in our country, its history, and
its government. Hut none ot these
have filled our minds with such a deep

vi iua uigiiuy w AtiiaricKii
as the political action of the

last month. Upon a given day more
than eight millions of men moving sim-

ultaneously in all parts of this Tast
country went to the ballot boxes and
gave the votes which told their will as
to tho men who should fill the bigheat
office in our government When a
majoiity of more than three hundred
thousand, represented by tho proper
number of electoral votes, declared
their choice, all strife ccacd and all
chccrf'ullv yielded to thu will of tbo
people. Business bewail to resume its
activity, public confidence grew still
more strong as wo tbua happily round
ed out the century of our existence as
a ocoiilo. Bv this exhibition of! can summon Tast ar
this faaltless working of tbe mechan
ism ot our government wo proudly
challenged the admiration of the world.

At this moment ol general congrat-
ulation the people were startled by the
assertion that there had been discover-
ed in remote lrmthcrn State the ex-

act number of electoral vote which
would be given to and would elect the
Proidenliul candidate who was not
the choice of the nmjorily of the Anier
ican tieople. This surprise was great
er because it was one of the charge
made by the Republican in tbe tuu- -

to excite tbe minds tbe were
tbe North 10 one of the two
support the Ilemocratic ticket. Il was
also urged that every Southern State
had a deep in doing this, be
cause they meaat to make demands
uion tbo .National treasury, vt bile
this charge was nnjuat, no reason ran

given why South Carolina, Florida
and Loaiiana should not act in ac-

cord with tbe overwhelming majori-
ties of the adjoining States. The pub
lic excilemeut Ibe higbtait
point wben it learned that the men
who proposed lo give these electoral
votes to tho candidate of lb minority
had been for years past charged with
grave crime, and that their personal
security against legal punishment de
pended upon tbeir success in falsifying
Uie returns, vt states, lo liiem
an honest rosnt meant just punish
ment I raunot be charged wun par
tisan predjudice for any terms of re-

proach 1 mar use in regard to tbe of--

hcials ol Ixiuiaiana. 1 have no wertfs
strong enough to deaenbe their an- -

worthmesa aa set torob in official re- -

rrta Biade by tbeir political friends,
if I woo Id. tbe aversion

shown In the balls of the Capitol by
honest Republicans, who shunned them
a leprous men, whose tooeb and pres-
ence were polluting. Yet a ffcw soch
men, acting solely in reference to tbeir
personal interests, and who believe
that the blackness of their crime
strengthens tbeir claims npon the grat-
itude of tbeir party, have thus put in
peril the interests, tho honor and the
safety of tbo American people. We
have not the poor satisfaction of feel-

ing that tbe dangers that threaten ns
are even invested with the ordinary
dignity of danger. The pi ids of oar
citizen is humiliated, and their feel-

ings of security under our law and
Constitution are lessened, when tbey
see that tbe aolenm verdict of eight
million voters may be reversed by lea
than eight infamous men men who
have been branded by tbe leading ora-
tors, statesmen and journal ol tbeir
own political party a vile and corrupt,
in terms more vigorous than I can re-

peat. If under our Constitution the
majority of tbe electrtral vote of the'
Stall bad been fairly given lo lbeRe-- 1

publican candidate, allboagh tbe pop-ala- r

majority is against them, all wooid
have acquiesced in tbeir election.
Such reaull are lo Le regretted, as
tbey do not give adminisliatiou the
moral power they should bar l'
tbeir own dignity and the good of tb
country. To elect men to govern the

revolution.
not

dishonor. Those wbo engage in tbem.
wben they bare taken the first Slept,

goon at all hazards. They have
. . 1'., - r.

staaeu lueir ponm-a- i lonune is may
be Ibrir kvee or poa sue.
cess. Fear tbem on to darker
act Of treason. It, step
lorced a .Vmth into rebellion
la lb earn way tbey now impel des- -

peiale politician wbo upheld nsarp.
lion in Losiiiana in tbe pal to stand
by the now. regard lea oi the bonor
and aalety or Union
Will a tree people trust sorb men
the rein ? V ill tbey
arul to be dragged into danger and
dnbnvror by who are aaadad on

fears which alwayt haunt tbe
gailtv? ii,

Tb glory oi this Centennial year
tha foiir) sod daiketii into this
national shame and reproach. Arous
ed patriotism can era, reaietaoce to
law, bet corruption kill bonor, virtue

patriotism, Bap tb foundation of
society and brings oown toe structure
ot State and Bat ion ia rata aod dav
bonor.

W ouraelvca confronted al the
beginning of tbe second ceolory af oar

a with obtains a
grar aa tbrate wbicb our lathers
at tbeoatiart our govrmment Hart
a wisdom, palnotasai and air-In- ?

Tbw ata great enat
affair. tbe coawfact ol oar

people lb world will Oertils with re-

cord to tbe character American
and ABasrkaUi palnotjMa.

Tbe I f tbta day will he rrcrl
ed thrpagw tb eenturic. W are
awl in; a abapler hiatory wiU
latjt b anker good or evil to taa )

com after a. If w tavt th patrl
etisai to rate abora part Intereeuand
aajajon and to a bat karaasty
sutadB, ws eball lift oar people to a
kirber ia tba eya oi tlx world
and in crar owa regarvl tbaa w bar
evrr yet reacbad

I EL I)

- V 4l.t,.,, "ia-e-

PA., 20, 1876.

If we fail, then the lessons of this
Centennial year should teach ns virtue
when varied Interests of labor, arta,
ot commerce, and of capital all org
us to a lino oi ronauci wnico win in-

spire the world with confidence and
ourselves with tbo highest sentiments

honor, then oar future will be a long
stop toward national decay and degra
dation.

While implore all classes of citl
zona to eutor upon the duty of docid
ing what shall be done to avert threat
ened evils, we Tespecllully appeal to
the great Republican party to aee if
mo uravicni rvpoiiBiuiiny tor a jasa
decision aoe not rest upon them. And
we make this appeal with confidence
that a great organization, which
us lull sharo ot virtue and patriotism,
win not, wncn it calmly reviews tbe
events of tbe day, tail to do justice to
us, to themselves, and to the country.
we do not complain that under tbe
excitement ot the or that e

the beat of the election should
have passed away, yon may for a mo-
ment grasp eagerly at a victory with
out seeing that such a victory may
prove a curse to Ton aa well aa to tlie
others. But we beg yon will reflect
now that yon have had exerted In your
behalf, not only the whole power of
the national administration with
hosts oi officials, but that the execution
of all lawa relating to the election of

was entirely in the hands your par
tisan. If we look at the provisions
oi tnese luws, we Una they contain s

of a startling character, as they
were framed before the passion excit-
ed by civil war had been allayed, and
with reference to Slates still looked
npon as hostile to our Union. Tbe
judicial officer of grado who
terpret these lawa. almost without ex
ception, belong to your party. Tb
marshals wno execute are
ed politicians, the very tenure of whose
office depend upon tbe success of your

trrand ticket Tbey a

power

my oi aepnuer, ana an oi incse mane
arrests in some rase without process,
and by express enactment are placed
above tbe reach the laws, and ol tbe
judiciary of the State. At the late
election, ICepuhlict-- n officials, at tbe ex
pense of tbe general government, could
examine every registry in tbe pnnci
pal and cities. Tbey could and
did arrest men lor accidental clerical
errors others in giving tbe name or
tbe number of a bonse. In only one
instance nnder these was there a re
cognition of tbo party opposed to the

van of men of administration. They entitled
that tbe "solid South" would supervisor of elec- -

interval

be

reached

tboir

point

euav

by

wbicb

them

lion at eacb polling place, but these
were to be selected by persons all of
wnom belonged to the parly in power.
We do not complain ol tbe enforcement

these laws. On tbe contrary,
point witb satisfaction to the fact that

furnished the proof made by tbeir
that tb himself a

vote waa an bonost one. II fraud m
suspected it must be tbe work oth
ers, not of tbe Ilemocratic party, liven
it tnese election law bad been in all
case fairly enforced, they still made a
vast array ol partisan lorce and pow
er, supported by the common treasury,
but exerted tbe party that car-
ried with il a majority ot tbe Ameri
can people. We bear much coercion.
intimidation, and undue influence, but
nothing approaching this in power can
exist io any part of our country. There
ia no organization which could for a
moment contend with it backed au
as it bad been by tbe American army.

We alto appeal to tb ttepubucan
to aee if it ia not true that during tbe
late election officials at n ashing-to-

overlooked tbe tact that tbey were
the government of a and act-
ed throughout merely at the adminis-
tration of a party, lias one atcp been
taken, or tbe army moved, aave at the
instance ol tbeir political friends? II aa
thcro been recognition of or a consul-
tation with a single citizen wbe was
not allied to tbem in and leel
ing?

Tbor is a darker phase oi tb last
election. Th adminiatratioai aent out
a cabinet officer to take charge of tbe
canvass on teball of tb Kepublicaa
party. 11 is very post Hon at th
bead of it managing committee
made a lorced loan upon nearly on
hundred thousand official dependent
It proclaimed to them IB loader tone
than word: "You must work. Yoa
must vote, Y JO maat pay to aid th
election ot a candidate
himself in lavor of civil service re
form." It told tbem that if, believing
and acting upon hi assurance, they

tbeir own convictions and
voted for hi opponent, tbey would
punished by the loe ol their poet uons
fbey were forced in thousands oi case
to submit lo extortion with smiling
faces, but with beary heart. If a like

bad been aed in a Sooth- -

ern Stale it would been ara zed
upoe by tbe administration aa a rraaon
for declaring martial law, for arresting
and imprisoning every suspected ei li
ana. is due to the best class of lbs

Union against Ibe will of lbs people i leaders aad ot th Republican
by untoir method ia Such I party to say that they protested against
plots involve anarchy, distress, and ibis indecency. Bat such act did
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It

stop witb mere impropnetie. Tbey
ripened into a of ibe spirit of
tb law. lo ita reaolutioo. journals
and in ii speeches, that party de-

clared it aetetlalioa ot euch abuam,
aad ita ptirponee to reform tbem. At
lb aeasioo of Congress it mad it
a rrme, punishable wnbimpnsonment
and deprivation of office, to IcTy aa--

eaament upon lor poli-
tic) firnnaa. It Umiled tb nanwb- -

menl toon dasa of ottciaJa, berause
andcr tb CoBstilalioB lb one holding
Ibeir position by tb appointment of
lb r resident and nenala could not
ermthutirmlly be removed from tbeir
office by such an enactment Bat ft
is b moral offence io higher offi-

cials, punishable by th more iropre-i-

process, oi Impeackmetit llert
bo technical diuVwIiteseaa binder tbe
paraahmont isftbi erims agaiaa poliii-ca- j

nautsl of walfara. No on
doabta or den we tbat web aaasesmtiits
were mad witb th knowMg aad
oonarnt ol tb cotamilte. Tbe rravi
ty of Ui onVoc ia mad more graaa
by tb sWet that at tb laat eaaao of
Cong i use, wbea ia wa lo ra-

dar tb pay of etlcial, ia order to
relirre) the industry ef taw eoantry
fhna tb benlea oi Uxalioa, it was re
aiated by tb Repebiiean spo Ott
groend tbat that could sot ha dene
witbowt injury lo tb public aervir
Tat w aa a aatioml hVpuMicaa e

radacin tbetf aay by sun
otenU for paruaaa aad

lb Baosjey paad aa laaaa
lb pulue treavaary to saabie Uaem u
err tb people lailhfully ; aad thaa,

aa dec la red by tb aoleean actioa of
Coegrras, disabling the trot doing1
Ikeur Oaty to the A anal
lba (act tlatr 4 o atamait Tb
pubis aiad) is SgiUtad try cetrf'ietlng

wtlk recard to lb eaaxiaj
of M IUpsbDct) (MfSNBiag oVev
IB tbe pesaota BaaytWw rHaaaa. Dol
Bot lb acta of lav baad oi the Orvart--

utalion, done undor our owa eye, tbe character of our political inatitu-thro-

light upon tiona by all legal method. Tbey wil!
If morale were violated at lb fountain
bead in th North, tbey respect-
ed by meo of worse than doubtful
character at the South ? Those men,
by tbeir call upon thu general admin-
istration lor ita armed forces, proclaim-
ed to tb world their dependence upon
ita power, and tbeir servitude to its
wishes. The bead of the Republican
committee held tbo double ofrL- a. Si ...a lauinei aiinisier, B'lvising and di-
recting tbe action of (he irovcmment.
and at tbe asms time managing the
machinery of a party t Tbua at an ex
citing election the government of tbe
iiiion openiy mica icen with a nartv.
gave it a power of Coercion over ita
officials, in violation cl tbe spirit of tbe
iawa against intimiua ion and bribery.
It did just what it cAarifoaairainst tbe
people of the South. What lessons of
law and morals and of duty did such
example teach these dependent officials
in Louisiana? These questiona must
press themselves upon the minds and
conscieneeaof every honest man. Until
w ponder well upon what we know
oi tue canvas at the north, we can-

;

;

not Wisely with to ia hmlv nf

wu"' too n ere men oi tne is an olnect or svmnathv" ' - "bad reputation, acting under the influ
encea of interest passion, tempted
to violate duty and morals by tbe ex-
ample of a committee beaded by aC'abi
net officer? If we can conscientiously

was j to go loo far in
right, we then go on and investi
gato the of officials at the
south. If w aoe that it waa wrong.
we neea iook no lurtber.

If, by any or fraud, tbe candi-
date of tbe minority is placed in the

chair against tbe wishes
oi tne people, every man who bas thus
been forced to pay for bis election will
have a right to aay to bis administra
tion, "Yon demanded our money to
piace you in power, vi demand the
positions we bought of accredited
head ol your Tbe great
point of civil service reform is to avoid
lliia corruption to make the ten

eled service reform.
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citizens, by
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depend capacity and j misconduct from the knowledge oi our door two stood

not believe people, nnail before an imninl .m
publican baa I uttered one quarters

advocacy of reproach Republican building. a
We cannot

its speaker, those

peratclvseck

niucn
wbo beenemn oved sncct for
ing this have shameless liayes and Wheeler that
pretenders, only seeking ap-- wish put the head this

evil this transaction ion the declared wishes a
will the American people, majority people.
but will Re- - not doubt to done
publican party, if they vin-- lxuisana,
dicate thus would that hir-h- nffiiv
tballengcd by acts so notorious. would positions

member Congress who ob-- 1 honor dignity, bat politic!
jeeted redaction ol salaries upon lories, wbicb lob

tbat the employe needed pointed now and hereafter,
do duty, and represcnative a foul

will stand, a and consenting thing Jirpublican
reduction for purpose, aiitn-t-f owa miUom

partisan opponent Democratic Kwndemna aa corrupt and favor against majority American

against

country,

interest

declares

followed

intimidation

journal

violation

bas

laat

higher

publte

pmp-aai- d

Dartuma,

",..
ataeaaesi

position

and

earnestness

the vpon the etrtifieate
legislature. ,n Ixntituina, without mabng the

Ropublican party astal world lores fed
10 expressions il con- - that if u and xirtuan decaion.
detonation as will quicken, will not only destroy

with sense a our honor and day. but
to country. 1 wrong one gallows

Vt An
will if is politics Mexican finances

do fesr that tbe Mexican disorders. Tbe business men
Republicans wish but w bar been
Ibey will if take taught by bankruntcir
a false time. government, mad

unclean bands, by agitations, b watcfaful and dis-ca- o

never check lay trustful wben they slightest
mum? tuns tenure ot iroin political without

ney nwi wrong-- wnicb mere can bonor.
shelter it from punishment; other party now

or tbey expose basis yield
peauiuna. do past snows

danger such false steps. If
bad heeded warnings

il friends snd bad upheld
lore men Louisiana con

victed or illegal acta, country
now involved these

Because it shielded wrong-
doing then, il pressed so now.

must go and deeper vio-

lence, if it and patriotism
now. Wben it bast it authority
aaere force, it will ander tbe

aa tools to
merely for purposes.

Tbey will compelled meet their
brazen demands. Thcii claims aa
makers tbe administration cannot
questioned. history will
repeat

ol vital
question agitate our coun-

try, mere partisan results tbe elec-

tion sink in insignificance. the
question wbo should bold

certain political positions, w
looa wita complacency upon point

Mirages and which our
opponent may commit, tbeir
to thwart tbe will tbe people.
majority cannot kept out power
tor any length ol time, by device.

0 policy heretofore pursued by th
administration toward the Kouth, and
particularly IOotsians, has cut

Rrrmblicaa majorities th North- -

Slate since Ire
Ihoosand vote.

merely party advan-
tage w uot regret folly il

eominn a policy which baa driv- -

o Iron rank aucb mullitodee
which has tbe

wank out
power ereiy county snd

Al election it
clear lb Seaat purge
oi every guilty wrong-doing- .

Tbey have political power
outside tbe Capitol Washington
tbaa honest result this election
will tak at seat gov-

ernment Complaints bow mad
Republicans throughout tbe

country their intervals are sacri
aced to srlnsh schemes a few
leader.

I wQI not speak, lankly of
may inclined before

jr im conic passed
away. Tbey bar tempted
follow 4b abadow of victory, allboagh
it prove a ghost of which

oo Id B political rrsra. Wt
trwat calmer aaocaenta will bring

end Ibeir own
partisan will coed and look
upo hem ss men wbo to
basts awed. The political actioa
ibe taught tbe tbat
men mast not b too bot Republicana
if wiah suad well with the
IlepubKcaa party, lis bonor bare

bee rive boat wbo bar beew
toreaaoat Wirxiir k actioa

it tboae
w bar traarpbed it eonvwitjoo
last that

over aealoes, tail aa c'mI tbctr
rival by oulreaning wwbea
purpose tbctr own wrgaauuliua
Even I wbo lor treaaoa will
desert tbe traitor trial

At tkM oaraflarra -

eratae party, iustrwngtb
Jasissss af its paauaoti, sad

tatUag power at tbeir, will
a a wis nor BBBBtriotat

WU! iU aaanUg. lUaarmbers
will assart tawir rigkts and viodw-at- a

tho spirit justice in
by at every town,

county, Bute, and general election.
United, determined, tbey
cannot be resisted by a party whose
best fuel that they are
placed who
know that the bonor Interest

country would demand detcat
ol organization to wbicb tbey be

J contest suob circum
stances would for long time agitato
and engross the American mind, His

be as would check
that con

the business interest
The Democratic party too strong

violent it will not forfeit
tho people by any dhv

It Itself
the regular channels noliti

action. may delay tbe
course justice, may excite

to the progress ot our country;
ami punishment

surely That party which con-

trols towns, counties and States,
control the country. The President,

judge regard ita'aiminst trlinm arravaat

trick

not lear.
Rising all party

we appeal to the men of
labor, assert tbeir

time, to admonish tbeir leader
conduct of not under

conduct
foot rights that vital to tbe security
of ol proiierty. Such

can. if tbey will, expres-
sion of tboir in custom-
ary in the usage our people, settle
this in with right
It is not a subject belongs alone
to those who are ir.
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mand bonest return in accordance
with tbe Constitution, bow to tbe
majesty of the law, and then every
citizen will feci a reoewed confidence
in our institutions, and wholo world
will us in higher respect and
bonor.

On this occasion, aa on of th rep.
resestative of this great State, I am
impelled to speak about public affair.
There is danger tbat the solemn de-

cision of New York, with it Tast in-

terest and great population, ta to be
mocked at and made an idle ceremony
by a few unscrupulous men. 1 trust 1

hsve not been moved by mere partisan
purpose. My fsilb in tbe party to
which I am attached, and my indebt-
edness to it member may cloud my
judgment, but I know tbat I seek only
to save tbe honor of our common coun
try, and to secure tbe weilare of tbe
American people without regard to
party distinction.

I fervently pray that Ihe wisdom, the
patriotism, and fraternal love which
guided our fathers tbey formed

Union and I ranted ita govern uvea t
may govern us in our efforts lo avert
tbe dangers wbkk threaten tbem. God

that we may be animated by tbe
patriotism which moved them hun-
dred years ago, wben they sacrificed
all passion, aM interests, and periled
ineir lives to gain the political Ireedom
of our country. Let us not fail to be
alike aelf-sacr-i Being in our efforts to
uphold the bonor and the virtue of the
Kepublie.
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(Pras laa PkilaerlpkU TtasaT
Washi.otu, Pa, Dec. 6, 17 Dr.

LvMoyne, wbo has built lbs only ere--

msting luraac in tbe I ni ted States, ia

a singular character. Ycara ago but
falser, a French porsician. aettled i

tba little plsce, snd year rot led on
tb son, baring droptacd kia father'

in tb iirolcaaioa, gained wealth
and reputation. Bat he was alwaya
an oaciuy. a rotu Abolitionist, bit
townsraaa rotten-egge- bint, and gain-
ed tor hire notoriety be waa
solicited to lake tba nomination for tb
Vie Preeidetwy oa tb Liberal ticket
in 1844, wbacb beaded by Gcrntl
numb. I hut honor, however, bs de-

clined, but afterward accepted a nom-
ination for tbe Governorship on tbe
earn licket, and, of coarse, ws defeat-
ed, lis baa a sen in Curgrass from
Illinois, and at on of big naaa u
thai old toned littl place. About
a year ago Dr. LeMoyne determined
that when be died b would be
baraed than aarried. 11 bad ptsaly ef
naooey, aavd ia Jsly be set abaal beald-in- g

crematioB furnace. 11 is old
nearly 80 stout, stooping, aod very
infirm, and b fully believed tbat ba
could sot live year out Having
given ap but practice long ago be gsv
bts WDote atienuon aw la

Tbe reaaat ia s but brick baildiar
hardly long eoongb or wide eooagb to

with so iron roof, zioe facing
aad atom trimming, and d.vided inside
into two apartments, la th first are

sty chair or Btor aad a cabinet
lik a saaok-Ms- as wktrb It ajaatastaM
to ator tav asbe of lb ciasasts4, ia
a ealalaJqee of walaatv aad bouum
iaa. Ia tba other ruoe it a big brie

'" V4j

BITCAN.

wide, and 8 leet high. In . the
of the furnace i tbe retort, made of! heat was so lntenaa
clay ana in the head was inside of tbe! on that song and war overare to be burned. Indcr this" is thalsmoke began to rise and the bearers at yet.
furnace. A little hole in Of there foot quickly ahoved the and -

tort let thnaeaecat. and ther then! bodv into th i,ior a n..fc iiv,r. the first number of a Ircmocrntic
go through fifteen or twenty feet of cokwed, almost odorless smoke poured WH" '.M,ueU !!' V"!,binr!u"' ci,y
pipe before air.. The out throuuh the d,. Mi ill nr.t a ir,rH Hiscaiioa ine ci,a,and
retort is 8 feet long and large enough
to bold the largest man. Tne furnace
ia little longer and two loci
wide and high door of tb retort
ia marble, being fastened with a huge
iron screw ruu into heavy mountings.
A little hole ia this door le(s in suffi-
cient air and also 'give the spectators
a ebarfc to see wbtt is going on inside.

Tb' most curious litlie arrangement
is tba liule frame in-- which
body is to rest. It is raised two
inched front the--' so that a little
air may circulate under. " It la maduol
thin bar of iron and ia about six feet
long and aa wide and deep aa an ordi
nary man. It looks very much like a
cradle and very much liko a grid-iron- .

In tbis tbe body ia laid, wrapped
in a aheet ; tho red-ho- t door of the re-

tort is unscrewed ; tbe body and it
iron cradle are hurriedly shoved into
the retort ; another door, luted with
cement, ia screwed into place ; a little

r before tho furnace door is
started, and baking begins.

There were two solitary watchers on
(allows Hill last night. One was
Jas. H. Wolf, the other waa a Timet re
porter. Arotlg uaiuia mmm tSC SSrsCS
en body Huron I)e Palm waa wrap
ped in its pale winding sheet laid
out, stark and cold, in long iron
cradle. Tbecatafalqne been drawn
to tbe centre of the reception room ; a
bright file been started in the little
stove at the side of tbe room, tbe
back window bad been raised for rea-
sons best known to anybody who went
into the room without holding his none.
In furnace room Mr. Woif aat on
the bottom of an inverted bucket
smoking pipe, occasionally opening
tbe furnace door and throwing a red
glare over little room and itaocca
pants. It was a spectral place. The

upon rooms open,
fidelity. We Re-- will in nlain ai.,l,i

party in mere mockery have not word forlablc his even out-s- o

consuntlyasaerted tb candi-'sid- e Things were little
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Gallows Hill is a celebrated place.
It is lull of dark abadowa and
ravine, and after dark every seems
to wrap s white about itself and
travel around the frightening of
traveler. Hlf a century ago treorge
Crawford, wbo killed bis boo down in
tb Tillage, waa banged witbia fifty
feet of where tbe crematory stands.
A few year later Black a Virginia
slave, ran away and escaped to Wash
ington. HiBmasterKillowedandcanght
bint, band-raffe- him and started witb
him fur home. When tbey got a mile
or two out of town Kit lagged behind.
picked np B piece of board killed
bis master, and be was banged on Gal
Iowa Hill, almost on tbo spot where
the 7 nare repertar is writing. The
rope broke twioa, but third time
did tbe work. So Gallows IA i II is quite
a cheerful neighborhood, with a
real baronial mummy witbin ten feet

tbeir power i in will a precedent for doing in and the old posts
too gum Bliame lUIUre. e have iM.m. mat arrainat IhA rmniinr
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lb ruber, and Cremator to bold
a littl kerosene lamp for tbe reporter
to write by, and a chair from ander tbe
catafalque tor a table, the cbeeriness is
doubly cheered.

Tbe that waa red-ho- t in tbe
afternoon was getting half-wa- y bat trees
red and whit by mid night Every
hour tbe bright furnace door wa open-
ed and a fresh supply of coke waa put
in. Tbe furnace waa hot, terribly hot,
two or feet off tbe ground, but'
near tbe top it was almost as cool as
tbe snow without The intense beat

in crevice bad been
of theilsy

bright shone throogh. nngarded summit of
man is capital veniruoquiM, ana ne lows Hill.
used bis votes orrasioully with start-
ling effect, making lb Baroa aay, bow
and then, " Pleaae stir np the fire a

or, "IT getting cold here," or
"Won't you give me a glass of water?"
greatly to the fright of a country lad
wbo stepped in aa be was passing by.

At 1 o clock tbis morning, tbe
red light ia tb East began to throw
faint shadows of the gallows posts
against tb little building, th under
taker climbed from village
to Ihe summit of Gallows Hill to see
that all was right Tbe furnace was
then white witb beat Tbe fur-
nace room waa suffocating and th re-

tort wss snd while-ho- t in spots.
At a quarter before 8 o'clock Colonel
Olcott arrived, carry bis Hindoo cre
mation rase in en band and balf gallon
bottle of alum water io tbe other- - Un
took a brief look at tbe body and then,
taking a package from bis pocket,
raised tbe winding sheet and sprinkled
frankincense, myrrh, cassia, and other
spices, over the Baron's breast. After
lbs sheet waa replaced the alum water

poo red over it, wetting it from
head to foot. Tbis was to prevent il
from making a blaxe when put
into tbe retort Then the evergreens
and lower strews over Ibe body
and it waa ready for tb ceremony.

By tbis it waa after 8 o'clock,
and reception room waa nearly full.
Dr. Aradale, or tbo Pittsburgh Board

nna

to begin. Ootaid a kandred of
tbe tow napeopie bad gathered, and tbey
Biaseed tuaruaaif t by pearring tb rough
tb window and asking questions
w henever they bsd a chance.

At balf past o'clock tbe fireman
aad tbat tb lurnac was ready, and
Cot Otcotl bim lo nnfaatea
door of lb retort Tb fa
waa cleared, door was taksa Clow a.
a freak wa put oa tb other

tbst ws to b ased in its
and tbe preps rations were complete.
Col. Olcott and Mr. Newton, tb
eiecstara, Ikear ptsees at lb kaad
ei Urn body, oas aa sack aad. aad Dr.
LatMoyo Dr. Aradal al tbs loot.
It jroea ta Brat, said Cot.

Ob, a f replied Mr. LeMoyne, "It
goes ia bead Int." " body
alway tb arpulchr feet
I rat, said Coi. Oloott. "Itaaakssao
diferoac,'' Dr. LtMoyae repuegl; "la
tset will b doo ia balf tb urn if w

pl it ia bead first solid part of
toe body la an at tb top, and th re-

tort at at tb bar "All
right," CoL Oasott, and ta (oar
baauwra, with aoeoverad parked
aa tb body, iron and aad
started for tb firnac room. No. a

ws said. Tb tern trie heal
streamed burning
atakiag lb room almost

It wa aot bard work lifting tb
far baat aatfwak aetS

aaaaa, ltd trsrs at basil, tarw.
uag siowry throagk door betwees
U two raoatat raacbirur lk (rpei,

II fast Xmg, parbapa (tVt Vja laraava, Mstsd aavl oi tb

ntiJ' cradle on tbo front of the retort,

said.

before War is Over" he has netted 120..
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Instantly the ficnli door
was nuaea and adjusted ; the cremation
was begun. The open door bad somc-wh-

cooled retort, and, when the
fire in th furnace was a hot a it
might kve boon, somebody suggested
thai. tho retort' waa not hot t muigb.
"Hot enough replied tho jfireiuitu ;
" Why; it' a second edition

It just hall'past 8 o'cloikVTilt- -

burgh when the body w.txit Into
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noio ana hen the 7ims it coum IbCiiii TiHuTOtr"

pushed it open and looked in. A
waa dark a the grave. a ray of
light anywhere. Two minute latter
a tbick, whitish smoko could be
breaking out hero and there into a
littlo blaze of Arc. Then the while
smoke came and circled about the
opening, shutting off tbe view again.
At a quarter be nino the windint?
sheet waa still unburned, tliougb the

cradle was Tbe retort
was gMting to a bright heat again and
it interior could bo seen plainly,
though tbe soles of the Baron's feet
were so near tbe loop-bol- that only
a i:tt!s cf bis body i'V'hl l seam.
At ibis lime, the evergreens and palm
leave were stil! intact and in shajie,
tbongb complstcly turned to ahes, but
there waa no air inside to disturb Ibcm
While tbe Baron was baking away, tbe
spectator went into reception room
and the newspaper men sat down and
wrote tbeir notes on tbo calalalque
tbe building quantity at Culeia,

and tbe outside were' bo moved for
allowed come two a live
a look into the retort, and then go out
again. At a quarter 10 o'clock

fire bad begun its work tbe
feet had apart, leaving a clear
view oi tue oooy, and Hie were

nearly upright. one side
lay the bead ; it had burned
ly loose trom ;ne and bad roam-
ed out ol place, but it was nothing but
a skull. waa a particle ol
fleab lelt on any part of the body, and
every bone except skull was as red
not transparent as tbclumai eilMll.

A skeleton of fire in tho iron cra
dlea skeleton without a head, lor the
skull wa not heated so thoroughly
and did not look a if it could have
belonged to tbe aamo body. F.vcn the
iron cradle was lo feci the
effects of the climate. It was warped
and bent and flattened beyond all rec-
ognition. tbis time tbe crema-
tion of tbe Baron's body wa rapid.
At eleven o'clock the skeleton was still
almost intact, but it was evident that
tbe larger bone ready to crum
ble tbe moment the torn
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purporting to show that bs was born
on Jan. 14, 17C2, thus making bim
nearly I Ii years ui age at tb present
time. Ha ia, of course, very feeble,
but ia abl to conrers very intelligent-
ly, and raa read without difficulty.
II Bleeps a great deal. II ha never
used tobacco ia any form, and during
but long 111 lbs laata of apiritnoea

baa bee ankoowa to bim.

Under lb bristitog till of "Pig-
tail and Bustle," a San Francisco pa-

per recounts tbe nuptiabt of Chn Ab
Wsk and Mats Fannie Waters. Tbe
bridegroom wss formerly a cook, siad

now th proprietor ol a lacrsliv
waaa-boa- Tb brid was bora ia
M am and aaa beta a govern ia
Sao Francisco. Tbry alighted at tb
City Hall ea Nov. leib and asked for a
bceoee. There wa ootaeaotion la lb
Mayor's office ; there were jeers oa lb
eadwalk. Ak Wsh psid tb Banal

lea, aad aat tr lo a long cigar;
and Fannis wrota ker naoae, and re-

marked that il wa of ker owb fre
will ia tact, ah enarrlrd him betaas "

ka lovad kia. il kalped ker iate a 'bark, sad Mared at a taoeUtaa yostk
wbo wa shouting. "If tbat Bia1tb"c
worst f" Tbea tlarjp drTla aaaaoa
ckarr-k-, and war aiarned. Far Cathay
and Down-Eas-t Main ar bapn- -'


